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MS cable gland - Cable gland / core connector M16
50.616 M/EMVDL

Jacob
50.616 M/EMVDL
4024092142307 EAN/GTIN

482,28 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Thread metric, Thread size metric/PG 16, Thread 1.5 mm, Thread length 10 mm, Wrench size 27 mm, Suitable for cable diameter 5..9 mm, Material Metal, Material quality
Brass, Surface protection nickel, Halogen free no, Glass-fiber reinforced no, IP protection) IP68, Shock resistant yes, Colour nickel colours, Bending protection no, With
mother-in-law no, Snaps into opening no, Execution just, Multiple sealing insert no, Flachkabelverschraubung no, With strain relief yes, Type of seal Gasket ring, Divisible
screw connection no, Operating temperature -20..100 °C, Explosion-tested version no, For ex-zone gas without, For ex-zone dust without, For reinforced cables no, EMC
version yes, Shielded yes
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